
A Better Employee
Benefits Experience
Employers invest over $15,000 per employee per year on benefits, 
and over 450 hours of HR’s time per year on benefits-related 
support. Yet benefits are consistently underutilized by employees, 
resulting in low satisfaction.

HealthJoy’s simple, scalable navigation solution boosts benefits 
utilization without asking more of HR.

HealthJoy provides a personalized benefits experience for every employee enrolled on 
the medical plan. The mobile-first solution is backed by live concierge support available 
to members 24/7. HealthJoy and your TPA are working together to seamlessly improve 
the way members find, access, and utilize their benefits. 
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HealthJoy ensures that your employees are utilizing 
their benefits effectively. Our in-app tools and unlimited 
concierge team access help your employees understand 
and use their benefits, while steering them towards cost-
containment programs.

24/7 Care Navigation and Steerage

HealthJoy proactively engages employees throughout the year without 
the need for HR involvement, offering benefits education and encouraging 
employees to use the benefits available to them. HR teams can supplement 
HealthJoy’s communication by sending custom messages through the app.

With HealthJoy, employers can supplement their benefits package without 
an additional “PEPM” fee. Provide fully-integrated virtual exercise therapy 
programs1 for the individuals who need it to deliver a better employee benefits 
experience and curb insurance costs.

Automated Benefits Communication

Enhanced Benefits with Utilization-based Pricing

NEED HELP?



HealthJoy helps employees get more out of their benefits while helping HR 
teams be more effective. Our team and technology will support you to ensure 
HealthJoy makes your benefits program a success.

Why Employers Choose HealthJoy

Industry expertise and ongoing support from HealthJoy’s 
Customer Success and Implementation teams

Library of materials to support you with Open Enrollment and 
new hire onboarding

Real-time visibility into program performance through 
detailed reporting dashboards

Help center and chat support


